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What Stove j local Items of Interest j I Wanted: A Pea. M

forSummer?

The End sjf All Taint;.
Aa . la The BailM TfWaowa.

It was my privilege some time
ago to visit a noted art gallery, and
among the pictures that hung on
the wall was om that I admired
and thought of a great deed, enti-

tled, "The Hud of all Thing." It
represented even-thin- s in the last

Mrs. Lillie Amanda How ie, w ife
f Mr. 8. I. Howie of Waxhaw.j
ded at the home of her father,!
!q. C. V. Mcllwaiu of Marviu,
oi the Hth, after an affliction f
wveral years. Funeral service
ere Conducted Sunday afkruomi

A Hanks 1'rw.liyterian church by ,

lev. II. M. ISiker, agisted by;
1 L. McKiustry, and tbe remains;
fere laid away in the cemetery
l.ere iu tbe prwieiice of a large an--

Mini Mollie Walters, a former
tfacher in tbe Wiugate School, is
siiendiug a few days in Wiugate.

The ten niouth old child of Mr.
and Mrs. It S. (Untitle died Tuva
day night and was buried Wed lies

l!y a careful stuJy ol the products ol Wheat, e are able to J

make more and a better grade ol Patent Hour than ever be--

lore, and our competitor are more than ever at a loss to find m
stage of use, the old broom osed to

Nothing adds to kitchen
convenience in summer weather
like a New Perfection Wick
&m Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Asythinf that any itove can
do the "New Perfection" will

the baadle, the old shoe pant iia
m and throw a amongst a lot of day afternoon at Wax haw Itaptist

church.

i.tn.-- ir' a.- -l r..j.trl Vir

i I ... M.u.

Mv f..rm was wrai-.- l in the ulumln--

Viii.-- steal from the heart it rare.
For my life ; weary
With iu barren ante of year;
Hut my wil. ith n.pi.l i.inioiu.

led il't to the Ittjht whk-- urem
h nun a hant.n's ami planet.
For the drenmer in liix dn-un-

I st..l in a wondrou wiulland.
W here the sulilltlllt nestled sweet
In the cups of snowy lilies.
M'hk-- trr. about my feet;
Ami while the I Hit hu- - forerf art-li-

Stirred gentlv wi'h the air.
The Itli.-- underneath them
Swung their censor pak' in prayer.

1 stood amaied and wtinderintr.
Ami a irraml strain
t ame sii iiiik throuch tlw forest,
A. i.l tWi m.-- airalll.

m a peg on which to hang a criticUm ol ourother article sow of no account,
do, and do it hetttr. Bakes, Mrs. C. C. Rennet! returned tothe Bra which smouldered ia the

grate dying to atthen, the hoar glow
from which the grains of aaud bad
ran, and on down until the last dif-
ferent things came in order and
last stood death, the finish of all,

atnihly of relatives, uetglilmrs ami ,

iiiends. Mrs. Howie was born on
Ike L'Hih day of IieceniUr, 17.
s.d was therefore iu the :iiitli year;
of ber age when she died. Ou the j

2Kb day of August. 1HI, sue wax

married to Mr. S. D. Howie, who,
with six children, survives ber, the
yoiiugiKt of whom is under two'

her home iu Wadeshoro last week.
She was accompanied by ber moth
er, Mrs. S. 8. Richardson, who will
spend some time with ber. I Invincible Flour,!Mi we) Ruth Williams, Reulahwith the cycle of time as be reaped BS

Cupple, Hettie Howie and I'eitrlhis harvest. I thought an I looked
at the picture of how all things H Myears. Mrs. Howie had since eat i

life been a member of Ranks I'res I, .u..ll.ul in uili-m-

roasts, boQs, toasts; heats the wash water and the sad

irons, and does it without dissipating its heat through the room
to yomr discomfort The

i NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Place Oil Cook-Stov-e

actually keeps the kitchen cool actually makes it comfortahl
for jrots while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal

range, hs beat is directed to one point only right under the

kettle. Made ia three sizes, fully warranted. If not

moat have an end. The longest Till my soul, with comfort blessed.
Sank tWn amoni; the llii.s . a I ' I n..f Iu, m r n,A,Wfl un.a pure, notttc njunti i iuur in.ivimu..H j w. -bjteriau church and was a faithful

and consistent christian woman,
olie w. t.r..ii,.l.lv devoted to ber
childreu aud ever gave them tier

day with ita sorrows must end, the
happiest daya draw to a close. It
would indeed, ho a.
uue uau nothing at all to look for

tenderest care.ward to, but as this being the eud
of all things. It requires an effoit
to be saved, dear friends. If the
question snould be asked iu what

itary and .Till which was built here lor your conve- - g
nience. Yw not loyal to your town and county If you do M

h not patronize a home industry. If you are not a user ol H

Invincible Hour, try a sack to-da-y. Every sack guaranteed. S
H

H Henderson Roller Mills Co. 3
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with your dealer, write our nearest agency.n way are we lost I would answer
nothing, just fold our anus and
drift on with the curreut of the
times. I often think we bave soLAMP :

light that la very gratefulI Ikath ol Little Pearl Itunn.
much to occupy our time we go so
fast these days, ou, ever to the eud,
that even our time is not our own.

to tired tret a perfect student or family
Viit!.-- fur

hat to Do it Bitten by Dog.
The death of Mr. W. II. Marsh

of New York from hydrophobia led
a New York physician to say what

lamp. Brasa, aickrt plated, bene more dur-

able than other lain in. Pearl, the little " tear old childWe cannot even count the minutes

Nance returned last Tuesday night
from the Itaptist ruiversity for
Women, Raleigh.

Messrs. W.,Iv I U'U i
ttay Orifliu, J. It Mclieudon, Koy
Long and I'liilip Thomas have re-

turned home from Wake Forest
College. The four first named grad-
uated.

Mrs. Nettie Stitt and daughter,
Miss Cooper Walk up. who have
beeu viniting the family of Mr. I.
P. Walkiip, in the IWiity uighhor-hood- ,

for several weeks returned to

their home at Wiuntiboro Tuesday.
Mrs. II. W. Funderburk of d

township returned laxt week
from Charlotte, where she under
went a siicceNNful operation for ap-

pendicitis. She is recovering rap-
idly.

Children's day service will lie
held at Zion church, iu Goone Creek
township, ou Sunday, June 7th.
Mr. W. A. of I'nionvillo and
Mr. W. IS. Ijove of Monroe will
deliver addresses iu the afternoon.
The public is invited.

Mixa Belle White died lat Tues-

day at the home of her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. J. W. Glenn, on Crowell
street after a long illuctw. The
body was taken Wednesday to Om-con-

the former home of tho de

of Ir. and Mrs. J. F. I'.iinu of ForU ot with your dealer, write our near-- as our own. 't he man wno gets up
early and toils until late, his time est Hill, Coneoitl. N. t'., dietl at should lie done w hen a person isest piracy.

STANDARD OIL COMTANY
their home on ant e street at . :1 1 bitten. First cauterize the wounds
o'clta k on last S it nrday morning, at once; go straight to a Pastenr

ia not Disown and ii In the roahoi
bis busy life be endeavors to get a
day off, no one knows, only him after an illm-- covering nearly six hospital the neart in this sec- -

months, l! was alMuit the lust of. ., i Richmond aud there takeself, bow be bus tried and plannedA ROUGH DIAMOND.
ist HeeeiiilsT that the little child complete Scourse of treatment.

Is catiie ill, sull.'i nig ti'om pleurisy. It usually takes l.'l days lor a per
coniilicaliou of diseases devel- - son to go mail after having lieen

to get all things ready that he may
leave his work in good hands and
get a good auliatitute to till the
place so he may find all ready when

be returns to again take op the
thread of his work where be laid it

Marriage of Mr. W. T. Clark. Son
ol Mr. B.W. Clark ol Wolfsville.

olu-tr- r. !: .u'l..k. Mr

Oncofthe most beautiful wed
dings we have ever attended
that soleinnied at HI o'clock Sun

day morning at the Whicker home
south of tow n: the contracting par-
ties being Mr. W. T. Clark, te
cently of North Carolina, and Miss

Myrtle May, youngest daughter ot
Mr. Kiunia Whicker aud the late
well known Haptist minister, Rev.
(I. W. Whicker.

Tbe ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. A. Dickey who read the
impressive ritual of the Methodist

I'.piwopal Church, South.
The bride was attired in a charm

ing wedding gown of soft white
silk, trimmed with lace, and car-

ried a lsiiHiiet of bride's roses.
A large company of tho friends

and relatives of this well known
and highly esteemed family attend
ed the wedding ceremony, aud uf
ter preaching service at Wilowvale
returned to I he home aud partook
of an elegant dinner, of the sort
which Madam Whicker and ber
daughters are justly famed for pre
pariiii;.

Mr. Clark came to Olustce a

year or ho ao from North Carolina
and has since lieen engaged in

teaching in the vicinity. He, is a

young man of noble qualities ami
gentlemanly bearing, while e

is a young lady of all the

iped and the little patient, suflcr- -

bitten, I hough at time it is a year.
ng uncomplainingly, held on to if n,,. disease reaches the second

... .1 1 - i.l. .. I ul,.i.lie to t lie tint " ti ii n inmil 1.11 ni 111

ilicity that makes all mankinddown. Hut there comes a time
akin. For two inonthshtir parentswhen the man no longer goes to fill

bis place and then cornea the end had ber iu a hospital iu Charlotte,

V Hit ful.lcd wiiik to rest.

Through the forest's tviilinht aisle.
Passed a host with nuitlled footstep
In martini rank and file;
And I knew those cray-eU- d figures,
Thus slowly Mt.ssiti by.
Were the souls of Nsjthern soldiers
Who fur freedom dared lo die.

In front rode Sidney Johnson.
With a brow no longer wruntr
Hv the vile ar.d senseless sittmlers,
Of prurient rabble tongue:
Anil near him mighty Jackson.
With a placid front, a one
Whoso warfare wits accomplishi'd,
Whose crown of (rlory won.

There Hill, too. pure and noble.
Passed in the spirit train,
Kor he joined the martvred army
Krom the South" last battle plain.
The next in order followed
The warrior-priest- , pn-a- t Polk,
With joy to meet his Master,
r'tir he hail nobly home the yoke.

There Stewart, the Itold. the daring.
With matchless I'olham rode;
With earnest, chastened faces
Thev were looking up to tiod.
Ami Jenkins, lorn mis Jenkins,
With his patient, fearless eyes,
Ami the brave, devoted tiarnett
Journeyed on to Paradise.

He fore a shadowy squadron
Kudo Morgan, keen anil stronR.
And I knew by his tranquil forehead
He'd forgotten every wroii(f.
There peerless Peirram marchiiiR
With a dauntless, martial trvad.
And I breathed a sitfh for tho hero.
The young1, the early dead.

Mid stioctral black horse tnH rs
Passed Ashley's stalwart form.
With that proud, delimit hearing'
Which so spurned the battle storm;
Hut his glitnee was mild and tender,
Kor in that phantom host
lie dwelt with linircritu! fondness.
On the brother ho had lint.

Then strode the brave Malonoy,
Kind, (,'onial adjutant;
And next him walked the truthful,
The tiimtt.
There to that solemn music
Passed a tirade of the brave
limax, Phelan, Alfred Pinckney:
All had fiaind a soldier's grave.

They wore young and gentle spirits.
Hut they quailed the bitter cup,
Kor their country' flag was falling
And they fell to'lift up.
Anil then passed in countless thousand
In that mighty phantom host,
True hearts and noble patriot
Whose names on earth are lost.

There "the missing" found their places:
Those who vanished from our gaze

Abaeluta Surrender.
A little child wm one day playing

with a very valuable vao when he
put his hand into it and could not
withdraw it Hi father, too, tried
liia bout to get it out, but all in ruin.
They ten talking of breaking the
tut when the father Mid:

"Xow, my ion, mako one moro

try. Open your band and hold your
finders out straight, a you see me

doing, and then pull."
To their astonishment, the little

fellow said, "(Hi, no, papa, I couldn't

rut out my fingers like that, for if
I would drop my penny." How

mauy of u are liko lum held pris-
oners by our own desires t

nit on (he advice of ulteuding phyof bis run. Sometimes it requires
some dear one to go before and di sicians the child was brought lo

her home in this l it v last Salibath,rect our path to the home where we
iiml in the presence of a lovingall go sooner or later. An incident

comes to my mind now of a Tan household she Kiiccumltcd to the
grim monster ileal Ii.Handle engineer who had a cottage

The funeral services were held at
be residence al 1 o'clock last S.ib- -

on the bill above the round house,
and each trip be made he left for

latb afternoon, conducted by Rsv.two days at a time, he would kiss
bis baby farewell and she would Plato Ihirhain. pif-to- r of Central

Methodist church, after which the

stage, that is, after incubation,
there is no hope. Where there is
doubt if a dog is mad, it is well to
send its head iu for examination,
for this will often relieve the mind
of a person, which has not little to
tin with the matter. Sometimes a
dog is not mad, but the idea of its
Ix'ing mad is enough to drive oue

rray, so an examination of tbe dog
would do away with alarm if the
dog w as not mad.

Stomach troubles are very common
iu (lie summer time aud you should
not only be very careful about what
you eat just now, but mure than this,
you should be very caretul uot to al-

low your stomach to become disorder-
ed, and wheu the stomach Rues wroug
lake Kodol. This is the best known

preparation that is offered to the peo-

ple today tor dyspepsia or indigestion
or any stomach trouble. Kodol di-

gests all foods. It is pleasant to take,
It is sold here by English Drug Co,

Supersensitive persons have light
hair.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.

watch lovingly for bis return, nev

ceased, for burial.

Mixs Klla Zedakcr, a native of

Sandy Kidge towmdiip, and daugh-
ter of Mrs. N. L. Kuck of Woll's-ville- ,

died at her home in Middle
burg on May L'Sth. She was 47

yeais old and a faithful mcmlicr of
tbe Met hod wt church.

The Journal wanta to keep up
with 1'iiion county jieople who are
doing something in other sections.
Hence we will be glad for our read-
ers to give us such items of news
as they may have from time to time
relative to their friends and kins-
folk iu other places.

little Wiily was convejed to Oik- -er failing to wave ber hand when

tbe train came around the curve. wihmI cemetery, ami there interred
o await the children's call ou the
eeiiireetiou morning.

ltaby," said papa one day, "I
ill kick a paling off the fence so graces of character and charms of

Child's Horrible Death.baby can be out in the open and
watch the train come up." So baby Sewi.-rr- Hwt'i .

wonld run out and see daddy, a
On Sunday morning about four

The Pirat Census.
Tho idea of tho census originated

among tho Romans, when a group
of the many functions performed
liy the high officer called censor

the name of census. It was
taken every five years and indicated
not only tho numlier of the rcstiec-tiv- e

classes of the people, but tiieir
domestic positions as husband,
wires, fathers, mothers, sons and
daughters. Tho first modern na-

tion to take up tho census was the
United States of America in 1700.
The first llritish census was in 101,
but this did not include Ireland.

she lovingly called him, bring bis
o'clock Willie Hack, the baby boy of

bit engine to tbe round house, then
The honor roll of the primary

manner that make up a most win-

some womanhood.
A host of friends will w ish all

possible huppincss for this esti
luable young

-- ouple who begin
their married life under such aim
picious circumstances. Mr. ami
Mrs. Clark will reside at the Whic-

ker homestead.

Teachers' Institute.
Reinnninir Monday, July 27, nnd

Mr. Jas. U. and Mrs. Carrie
who live within two miles of .lalapa,
died in the hospital in Columbia
where he was taken on Saturday for

come borne. One morning when the
engineer left his cottage baby was

sick, for a engineer's time is not
and intermediate depart incuts of

tbe W'uxhuw School of Munic for

May, 1!H)S, is as follows: Primary an oiieralion id remove a nsnoonc
department: Kstaline and Klgiva from his windpipe. It was at tho, Tom Moore of rural route 1,
McCain, May w ingate, Master Les

Te the Touch It Greatly Reeemblae a
Lump of Alum.

I nked a dealer: "How is it pos-

sible to distinguish a diamond in

the rough from ordinary pebbles of

quarts, jasper, eurnelian, heliotrope
anil other similar stones? Are not

many valuable stones lost in the

sorting?" ".Millions of dollars'
worth annually," he replied. "Here
is a rough diamond. It weighs fif-

teen carats. Shut your eyes and

put it in your pocket. There. Now

feel of it, and remember exactly
bow it feels. You notice a smooth

s.,:ipines? Of course. That soapi-iies- a

or oiliness is shared by no oth-

er mineral, or at all events by no

other white stone. Now hand it
to im. still keeping your eyes shut.
Thanks. 1'ut this in your pocket.
It is another fifteen curat stone. 1

have only 'two of that kind. How
doe it feel? You find the same
oilinets or soupinoss, do you not?

(f course.
"(Jive it back to me. Open your

eves. Here are the two diamonds,
side by side. One is a real diamond,
the other is a piece of alum. Alum

is the only substance that ran be

mistaken by the feel for a diamond.
If you had not been so anxious
nltout your sense of touch you would

have noticed that the alum dia-

mond is much lighter than the gen-

uine. Play this trick on some of

your expert friends who think they
can tell a diamond as far as they
can see or feel it."

1 recollect s Roer who, having
heard that the diamond is the hard-
est material in nature, placed s good
sited one on the tire of his wagon
wheel ami gave it a mighty crack

with his sledge hammer. This nat-

urally splintered it to atoms, for
the diamond, singularly enough, is
not a homogeneous ulistanee, but
is laminated, or in layers. In some
diamonds these layers may 1 easily
scarated, especially in the so called

"plate glass ones. Cutters always
take advantage of the layers in their

operations, "i'lute glass" diamonds
mo always white and peculiarly
clear. They are so brittle that they
often splinter of themselves on be-

ing discmlioweled from the earth
and introduced to the light It is
the practice now to wrap them in
cotton wool and let them receive the
light and air very gradually. New

Yo'k Tress.

You Should Know This.
Foley's Kidney Remedy will ear any

breakfast table on Saturday nioniiiii' ran, (a., writes: "I hail a bad sore

all his own. hen be kissed the
pale fare and the feverUh brow of

baby he knew all was not well, but
be left for bia long trip and on re-

turning no baby stood at the paling
to greet him. Silently he entered
and mamma met him at the door.

ter Malione, Master Roy Reaves,
continuing for one week, there w ill when the meal was alxnit over, that come on the instep of my foot and

his mother discovered a bone in tho could find nothing that would healKathelmo AuBtin, Mary i'lyler,
Kaluliue McDonald; intermediate lie conducted in the railed school

building of the city of Monroe, H baby's month, winch slits removed, jit until I applied Itucklen's Arnica
and then in an effort hi remove Salve. Iess thau half of a 25 cent

County Tcnchers's Institute.In silence they enter. Baby has
I.IK0 nrilliuiu, iiasniiig meteors,
And were lost in glory' blaze.
Yes, thev passed, that noble army
ft..... ....J.....I ... tl.ir I oril-

department: Clelia and Mary
Zaila McCain, Lynne Malione,

Couuie Starnes, Ellen Walk up.
iimitlicr from his hand the baby box won the day for me by efl'ect- -

I'rof. J. A. J.ivins ami Mipi. k.left ber last message and the moth
strangledfinafragiiicutinliisnioiilli. jing a perfect cure." Bold under,i, ...

And a voice within me whispered,er gives it to daddy Just as she left Mr. It Y. Tvner of Kolieaon. He was taken in haste to the. doctor, guarantee at hnglish Drug co.'a.
iney nut marcn to tneir rcwaru.it "Tell papa I It get Jesus to mmntv hna lieen eleefeil nrineinal

N. Nisliet will conduct this insti-

tute. The work will embrace the
usual subjects, nnd will be divided
among the conductors as follows:

who advised them to go to the bos
Polk Miller's New One. pital. They went, '1 lie operation

was performed, and little Willie
pick a paling off the fence and I'll
watch for you when you come."
Daddy made a promise beside ba

Attvf rtlm'r's .Vltnanai-k- .

Prof. Hivins will take geography.

of the Wingate School, and Mr. J.
G. Carroll of Sampson couuty asso-

ciate principal. Roth of these

young men are graduates of Wake
Mr. Polk Miller, of Richmond Hack was thought to be doing well

by's still fom that with his wife's blew into tbe editorial oftice of theand nature study, composition and

literature, history, arithmetic and when tlaath by strangulation came
belu baby wonld not look in vain Almanack like a fresh bra ze from about four hours later.civil government. Supt. NislietForest lollege ami wen prepared

for thpir work. We welcome themat the open paling for those she the south a few days ago, ami was
will lecture ou iMiglisn cratiiniar.loved best on earth. A (Jrand Family Medicine.promptly asked of course, for theto I'nion county and wish for them school government and theory andAll things end not here, but we "It gives me pleasure to speak alatest darkey story in irgiiua.

Tho song of the bird was origi-

nally a cry of alarm.

For a Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable the injured person for a
month or more, but by applying Chain.
berlain's Liniment and observing the
directions with each buttle faithfully,
a cure may be effected iu many cases
in less than one week's time. This
liniment is a most remarkable pre pa.
ration. Try it lor a sprain or bruise,
or when laid up with chronic or mus-

cular rheumatism, and you are certain
to lie delighted with the prompt relief
ahich it affords. Kor sale by Dr. S. J.
Welsh .

Dorn In Iowa.
Our lamily were all born and raided in
Iowa, and hive used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
(made at Dei Moines) lor years. We
know how good it is from long iperi-rne- e

in the use ol it, lu tact, wheu in
1 Paso, Tent, the writer's life was

saved by the prompt use of this rem-

edy. We are bow engaged in the mer-

cantile business at Narcoossee, Fla.,
aod bave introduced the remedy here.
It has proven very successful and ia

constantly growiug in favor Emu
Bros. This remedy is lor sale by Dr.

S.J. Welsh.

The industry of flint making Mill

thrives in Brandon, England. The
flints are sent to Africa and other
countries where the guns of one hun-

dred years ago are still in active ser-

vice,

W. R. Ward of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
writes: "This is to certify that 1 bave
used Foley's Orino Laialive (or chro-

nic constipation, and it has proven
without a doubt to be a thorough prac-
tical remedy for this trouble, and it is
with pleasure I offer my conscientious
reference." English Drug Company.

There are 2C2,(XD Sunday schools

the widest success nnd useiuiness
In their work. The fall term of theare glad that this is not the eud, for

good word for F.lectric Hitters,"He said it was about substituting apractice. The directors nave ocen
fortunate to secure the services ol

Miss Marv Davis who has consent rites Sir. l rank Ionian ol iso.wild turkey for a tame turhey.school will open August 3rd.
l:l(i Houston Si., New York. "It'sOne of bis friends lioiight a turkeyA atranim nrreat was made in ed to present the subject of read

it is a sad old world at best and so

let us be glad to know that all does
not end here. Heaven to the tired
is rest, to tbe sick, health, to the
blind sight and to us all it means

grand family medicine for dysfrom oltl uncle Kphraim and
bim, in making the purchase, if it pepsia anil liver complications,

while for lame back and weak kid
ing.

At tho same time an institute for

tho colored teachers w ill lie, con was a tame turkey.
an end to all things that went so neys it cannot lie too highly recom"(Hi, yais, sir. it'sa tame turkey

Charlotte last week when an old

negro, Rich Rrown, alias John

Henry, was apprehended for a mur-

der committed alioiit ls'll, when
he killed Rid Nash. The old negro
confessed tho whole thing to the
oflioers, after being locked up lie- -

ducted in lliecoioreu graueu all right " "Xow, Kphraim, areagainst us here. Spring is with ns

attain, in onr round of life it comes
mended." F.lectric, Hitters regu-
late the digestive functions, purifyvon sure it sa tame tnrkejl "(Mi,

to remind us of tbe springtime of Twenty per cent, of the population

life when all ia starting out so joy
U.e 1.IO0.I, ana .inpa,. re,,eev km ()f Canada earns its Iiving4n Con
or and vitality to the weak a I

nection with the country's carrying
yais, sir; dere's no so't o' doubt
'hoiitdat. It's a tame turkey all

right." He eonseiinently IwiiRht
! ' Lr: "V , ; Railroad employe..! nun,--ously until it ends with the lust

sweet days of summer, although
the outlook Is not so good, but we

building. Au able conductor of

their own race will be secured to
hold the institute.

(In the lust day of the institute
work, an examination for the w hite

teachers, and the day following an
exam itiation for colored teachers
will lie held.

The teachers are required by law
to attend: and rightly so, and now

tho turkey, and a day or two later j,.......... e .
r ytim).

lompaiiy s. ooe.

gan a wieru negro song mat ne im-

provised, evidently through relief
because his secret of seventeen

years no longer bore him down.
Tbe old fellow took his rapture
in an extraordinary philosophical

when eating it be came across sev-

eral shot. Later ou when he met ISic cuts or little cuts, small scratch
There are in Kurope lO.iKH) wom- -

es or bruises or big ones are healedold Knliiaiui on the street be saidin the world, with something like

will all hope for the beat and when

the end comes it may find us not
all down and out, for panics as

well as everything else have an eud,
"Well, Kphraim, you told me that en and girls who earn a liviug as .jcWy by DeWitt's Witch llsiel

artists' models. It is strange to say salve. It is especially good for piles.26,000,000 pupils. manner.case of kidney or bladder trouble that was a tame turkey, but I found some
that there are not ten among them He sure to get DeWitt's. Sold byespecially liecause as more tax isand we will in time look back toDeWitt's Kidney and liladder Pills Davidson and Anson furnish the shot in it when 1 was eating it."

"Oh, dat war a bime tu'key all ho possess a perfect face and hgure. Enuhsh Drug Company.
is not beyond the reach ol medicine.
No medicine can do more. English
Drug Company.

Senators for this district this year.tbe panic of 1908 as jost a remem
branee for us all to look back to,

laid upou the people, it is natural
that more demands are made upon
the teachers. right," was uncle l.iihriani s reitIn Anson Mr. J. A. Lock hart anil

Dr. W. J. MeLendon are candifor everything has an end and it isIn th moras of a month a cater crated rejoinder; "but tie fac' is,

are prompt and thorough and will in
a very short time strengthen the weak-

ened kidneys and allay troubles aris-

ing from inflammation ol the bladder.
They are recommended everywhere.
Sold by Eoglish Drug Company. j.

-

The teachers should bring theira rood thine, for II It had not l am dates. In Davidson Mr. (1. F. boss. ro cwine to tell yer in conpillar will eat food weighing 6,000
tiileticn tlat deui ershot war intendHankins, former representative,times the weight or us body. afraid the old world would grow

monotonous and we would all long has been nominated. Of bim the
text books, and themselves, with
tablets and pencils.

R. N. Nisliet, Co. Supt.

Nature has provided the stomach

ed fer me'
Night Riders Pray and Burn.

Listen To Us A
Moment

Dispatch says: "The Democrats offor a change.

Faced Death Like a Man. Davidson made no unstaKe in nam

inu Mr. G. F. Hankins as tho ran Kneeling on the ground in the
Tint whv do we sav. "like aHANCOCK
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mm BROS. A afatSfeaa
moon iL'ht with their heads bowed.didate for t he Senate from this (lis

with ceiUiu natural fluids known
tbe digestive juices, and it is through
these juices that the food we eat isman!" Men very mauy times are

while their leader, his masked face
craven cowards in the laceoi ueam,
wImnm it ia believed women show acted upon m such a way as lo pro

trict They would have made no

mistake in selecting either of the
other two candidates, for all three

turned towartl lieaven.otreretl pray
er. a band of "night riders" doduce the rich, red blood that How

mm nerva in the tireaence of the st toved the big tobacco barn of II.of these contestants are able, loyal nnd iuiliro for yourself. Wc have the goodsdread monster, or in any other through the veins of onr hody and

thereby males us strong, healthy and

robust, and it is the weakening of
,0. Maddux, near a Kentucky townand true. There was a fight, the
IumI week.great crisis. However, that Das

mihinir to. do with the story we The soectaclc was witnessed bv
friends of each vigorously battling
for their man. It is inevitable that
there be some soreness. Let it pass.

and wc did not buy them to keep. If there
is anything in the Furniture line that vou
arc thinking of buying, give us a trial. Wc

atarted out to leu. wiiiwrn .

Flint Randall and Miss Maggie
Mandi. an sdtlerlv and wealthy Tate, a vimns coimlo returningmanufacturer' of water meters in Let us rally as Democrats around

Mr. Hankins and give him the from a party. 1 hey were cat pttireil
hv the raiders ami forced toaccom- -Vnw York, contracted hydronbo

these digestive juices that deMroys
health. It is our own fault if we de-

stroy our owe health, and yet it is so

easy for any one to put the stomarh
ont of order. When you need to take

something take it promptly, but lake

something you know is reliable, some

thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia and

Indigestion. Kod.il is pleasant to take,
it is reliable and is guaranteed to give
relief. It is sold by English Drug Co.

nunv them to the nraver meeting
aud barn burning. After a torch

beat there is in us. He is clean,
manly and exjierienced, and will

make a first class Senator, one who

will rellect credit on the party and

district, aud of whom we shall not

bia without being bitten and for

that reason tbe poison crept into
his blood and did its work before
he was aware of it A puppy that
bad been bitten by a mad dog licked

had been applied ami the flames
were under good headway theETC Tonm? cotinle were led away withPLUG

TOBACCO
have cause to lie ashamed."his hand, and a break in me skin

did Lli a rent. He went to the Past- -
instructions to go home, ami as they
heard the strains of "Nearer, My

am inatttuta and was told nothing A (iod, to Thee" floating through the
iwinM to done, for him. It never

air to the accompaniment oi cracK
phased him. Returning home he That hacking cough continues

is vnur avatem is exhausted and ling timbers and the roar of the

are making prices that move the goods.
A few things that should now interest you:
Hammocks 2.00 to I COO

Porch Rockers 2.78 to 6.60
Porch Seata 90 r r
Couches to 46.00

Lounges to 17.60

Dining Tables 6.00 1O 40.00
Mission Tables 3.76 to 7.60

Matting 20 to 40c. per yard.
Oil Cloth and Lenolium at different prices.
Chairs of all kiuds..

Come and look through onr stock and get prices. We are waiting
for YOU. Don't forget the Furniture Man.

T. IP. Dillon.

flames.fixed up bis MtMnesa, saying ne
hated to die that way, but he 1was not afraid. That s nerve. Mrs, S. L. Ilowen of Wayne, West

Vs.. writes: "I was a sufferer from

o
4

your powers of resistance weakened.

Take Scoffs Emulsion.
It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

Li,tnevdiuaae ao that at times I could

is one of the biggwt plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever Bold for 10c It goes) further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with

"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. A CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Establiabed l&l l. leaders 1908

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is

the ooe that children like so well to not get out of bed, aod when 1 did I

Uks as It tastes nearly as gooo as ma
i. inu. It ia dif event from lbs oth

could not stand straight. I took re
lv'a Kidnev Kerned v. Ooe dollar bot

it wot eaaatioate. bat 00
X It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophotphites so
X prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest tie and part of the second cured me

entirely." Foley's Kidney Kemedythe otkor haod it acts swaUy yet free-

ly oa the bowels aod thereby it drives 4& ALL DRubUSisi km. anu works wonders where others are a to
til failure. English Drug Companyi ha eold out ot the system, u is soiu

by English Drug Company.


